
Ready - Made
5." F)Ti y

Blacks and Blue Serges. All
go at

$ 2(L0O
II. he

A. V. Andrews

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR

BOOTH OYSTERS
S3

in 50c and 65c

NEW NUTS

Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan,
Hazel, Butter, Pine and Peanuts.

Franco-America- n Plum Pud-din- g,

in 35c cans.

Boiled Cider, in 25c and 35c
bottles. v

THE CITY GROCERY
AND BAKERY KE 75
The Home of Fancy Groceries

THE IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
' : 1

AT BOISE, IDAHO. S. KOPPEL- Proprietor
WILL PAT YOU TOP PRICES FOB ALL USDS OF METAL AND
RUBBER. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CONSIGNMENT SHIPMENTS.
REFERENCE I BOISE CITY NATIONAL BANK. . . -

See Nutter for
Paints, Wall Paper, Room
Mouldings, Beading, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Etc.
Phone Red 971

cans.

a

1708 1-- 2 Sixth st

Apple;1 Bdxss
Lumber, JLath, Shingles
and Rubteroid . . . .

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
, ,., Greenwood and Madison SU Phone, Main 732

? 'I

POET SHIS

OF GRANGES

M. L. C. COMPOSES A POETICAL

Cot Granger., Hold Interesting Ses-slo- a

ProgTara Given. '

(Grange Meeting Chronicled In Blank
Verse by Jf. L. C.) '

In the far blue hills of Oregon, the
earliest rayg of morning' sun gilds old
Mt. Fannies peaks of snow, then
passes to the vale below where at her
foot serene and still, lies Cove, su-

premely beautiful. Down In the Warm
Spring neighborhood, where all the
citizens are good and always at the
grange are found, whene'er a meetin?
day comes 'round, last Saturday they
bad a feed--a- n oppn meeting? y.s. In-

deed! Where all the neighboring far-
mers went and filled "cp to their
reort's content until the nlph' sha'les
gn'.hered 'round and sarte.l grangers
I'omeward bound. Tr 3 program well,
It v as immense "Tw music, mirth

t c.,rcm!U n,t Fl-- a, thing was
"m ilc by the bv.d." which brought
the millers to the stand; next Henry
Chambers had the floor, he occupied
an hour or more,, lntetit.Iy skirmish-
ing the range, a'telling ah about the
grange. Then "declamation;-- ' Nellie
Smith and Gladys Jasper pleased us
with a recitation tailed "Ce True,"
just what we all were sure to do. Next
was a song by V. Gray, then Walter
Daron had his say, relating tales with
seeming joy, of "when his papa was
a boy." 11 auuicuwe. jIiTCC
ous game, reporting every person's
name and telling all the things they
do the boyB, the girls and old folks,
too. So I will skip the greater part
and give the finish, and the start. I'll
have to tell you, I suppose, about the
"Romance of the Rose," a dialogue by

Just two. "gals," who had in former
yearg been pals. They met by acci-
dent, and then talked old time friend-
ships o'er again; the joys and sorrows
each had seen, the years that inter-
vened between. Miss Conley
was in love with .Jlng-Iin- g Johnson
and the very thing that worried her:
they ' were estranged their future
prospects all were changed not caus-
ed by either one's Intent but the result
of accident. Miss Miller caught the
handsome Jlng and thought that he
was just the thing that she had been
a'looklng for these half' a tlozen years
or more. That evening so the story
goes, Miss Miller was to wear a rose
upon her breast if she would give her
in affirmative to the proposal of said
beau. ' Chrysanthemums betokened
no. Devoid of feathers or of fuss Miss
Miller proved magnanimous, though
hesitatingly Bhe goes, e'he leaves the
friend to wear the rose. That was
the finis of the play and of our open-meeti-

day.

j$4?g.SS$?4g.$.J.
MAX DILL EFFUSES MIRTH. 4

P 'N $ Q 4 8 $ S '! i-

Irrlstlble Max Dill was the whola
show with - "The Rich Mr. Hoggen- -

belmer" company, at the Stewar 1 last
night when a near-capacit- house
laughed Itself tired at the bubbling
ailrfh. effused with a pleasing German
brogue. The company wa outclas-
sed, overshadowed and made mediocre
beside the spontaneous stream of
comedy that Mr. Dill unree's d r!ng
the progress of the evening. The stage
settings In the final act wer excep-
tionally good. The company is In-

dustrious but lacks singing qualities
yet the master Impersonator was be
hind the lamps so frequently .thai any
little discrepancies in that respect
were forgotten. It was a go)C night's
entertainment. .

FOR BALDNESS.

This Tr.atm.nt Costs Nothing If It
Falls.

We want von to trv thre in
bottles or Rexall "03" Hair Tonic on
our persona guarantee that we will
refund your money for the mere ask-
ing it It does not give you absolute sat-
isfaction. That's proof of our faith In
this remedy, and It should indisputa-
bly demonstrate that we know what
we are talking about when we say
that Rexall "03". Hair Tonic will grow
bnir except where baldness has been
of such long duration that the roots
of the hair ore entirely dead.

We are basing our statements upon
what has already been accomplished
by the use of Rexall "03" Hair Tonic.
We believer that what It has done for
tbonsands of others It will do for yon.
In any event yon cannot lose any-
thing by giving It a trial on our lib-

eral guarantee. Two sizes, 60c and
$1.00. Remember, yon can obtain
Rexall Remedies In this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.

HILL'S DRUG STORES.

K
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Those attending the sale say they
"never saw such bargains," which is Irca

mmoicij toe

Come early as the assortment is getting smaller, as to
sizes. All suits go at one priced - $30.00 to $47S0;cuits
all at $18.75.

'

$7.00 Silk Petticoats with Every Suit, if you
wish, at $2.50

t -

The Home Ladies' Ready to Wear

Wuflona Sales Many. ,

. Wallowa, Ore., Nov. 24. (Special)
Couch & McDonald report the sale
of the Lum Roan house and an acre
of ground to Mr. Powell of. Joseph,
who is now moving here from the
lake city up the valley.

Three lots in the Sproston addition
to E. S. Wolfe, who has recently erect-
ed a fine new barn on his new hold-

ing.

Two acres west of the city at the
First street crossing to Giles Plass
who will next season erect , a .fine
residence on the property.

They also report the sale of many
lots in the new town of Evans. More
than hal fof the original plot has now
been sold. There have been ten new
buildings erected or are now under
course of construction, or just com
pleted. The buildings consist of busi-
ness houses, dwellings and a fine new
union church.

READ for PROFIT
U.. for Remit

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on th. KIDNEYS,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect is felt from the
Start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TROUBLE.RHEUM ATISM
CONGESTION of the KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER and
annoyingURINARY I RREGULARITIES
they exercise a permanent benefit.
TONIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St.; Steuben-vill- e,

O., says: "For years I suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe blad-

der trouble I learned of Foley Kid-
ney Pills and their wonderful cures so
I began taking them and sure enough
I had as good results as any I heard
about My backache left me and to one
of my business, , expressman, that
alone is a great advantage. My kid-
neys acted free and normal and that
saved me a lot of misery. It is now a
pleasure to work wher it used ot be a
misery. Foley Kidney Pills have cur-

ed me and have my highest praise."
HILL'S DRUG STORE.

The boys appetite is often the
source of amazement If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable It to do its work
naturally. For sale by all dealers,

eod wkljr
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Adralntairator'a Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all whom
It may concern that Da Lile Green

has been appointed by the county
court of Union' county, Oregon, admln- -

TOU OUGHT TO KSOW
this shop, aad Its ability to servt
yon best, . Oar one strongest
desire Is to turn ont the best

CLEANING AND PRESSING
nr to price our. services t

meet roar satisfaction. We be-

lieve we do this. ' It your gar--,

ments need onr attention tend
them to us and we will So jovt

, work promptly andj guarantee
not to ruin the materials.

ELITE DYEING &
CLEANING WOjJKS

Kaln 64. H. B. Waggoner

Wnrnfi!faith

DRINK iT
."iZ'UZM

I,
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istrator of the estate of F. M. Ruther-
ford, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of safd de-

ceased are required to present the-- u

with the proper vouchers within six,
month from the date hereof to the
administrator at the store of L. 3.
French, No. 20C Depot street, La.
Grande, Oregon. Dated this October 5,

ion. ;.

' DE LILE GREENE,
Administrator of the estate of B

M. Rutherford, Deceased. '.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot ,

D. C. Brichoiix, Prop.

America's Best Mineral Water
It's Good for What Ails You

J)


